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Family Medicine

**Evan A. Ashkin, MD**  
*Professor*

- **Specialties:** Family Medicine, Primary Care
- **Procedures and Research:** Full-spectrum family practice including prenatal care, community medicine, care of the underserved
- **Medical School:** Tufts University
- **Residency:** University of California, San Francisco  
  *Area:* Family and Community Medicine
- **Certification:** Family Practice

**Prospect Hill Community Health Center**  
322 Main St.  
Prospect Hill, NC 27314

- **Phone:** (336) 562-3311  
  **After Hours:** (888) 267-3675
- **Fax:** (336) 562-4444
- **Website:** www.piedmonthealth.org/locations/prospect-hill-community-health-center

---

**Maria Gabriela Castro, MD**  
*Assistant Professor*

- **Specialties:** Family Medicine, Primary Care
- **Special Interests:** Social determinants, health disparities, Spanish language, Hispanic patients, and residency training.
- **Medical School:** Medical University of South Carolina
- **Internship:** St. Mary’s Hospital
- **Residency:** University of Kentucky Medical Center  
  *Area:* Family and Community Medicine
- **Bachelor of Science:** Yale University  
  *Area:* Molecular Biophysics and Biochemistry
- **Certification:** Family Medicine

**Siler City Community Health Center**  
224 S. 10th Ave.  
Siler City, NC 27344

- **Phone:** (919) 663-1744  
  **Fax:** (919) 663-1635
- **Website:** www.piedmonthealth.org/locations/siler-city-community-health-center
John Doughton, MD
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:** Family Medicine, Primary Care

**Special Interests:** Underserved care, immigration and Latino health, office-based procedures, and point of care ultrasound.

**Medical School:** University of Alabama at Birmingham

**Residency:** University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
*Area:* Family Medicine

**Fellowship:** University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
*Area:* Career Development

**Bachelor of Arts:** University of Notre Dame
*Area:* Philosophy

---

The UNC Family Medicine Center at Chapel Hill
590 Manning Drive
Chapel Hill, NC 27514

**Phone:** (984) 974-0210
**Fax:** (919) 966-6126

**Website:**
www.uncpn.com/pn/practices-locations/the-unc-family-medicine-center-at-chapel-hill

Prospect Hill Community Health Center
322 Main St.
Prospect Hill, NC 27314

**Phone:** (336) 562-3311
**After Hours:** (888) 267-3675
**Fax:** (336) 562-4444

**Website:**
www.piedmonthealth.org/locations/prospect-hill-community-health-center

*For additional locations, please visit findadoc.unchealthcare.org.*
Family Medicine (cont.)

Narges Farahi, MD
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:** Family Medicine, Primary Care

** Procedures and Research:** Women's health procedures including intrauterine device (IUD) placement, endometrial biopsy and colposcopy

**Special Interests:** Full scope family medicine, maternal and child health, reproductive health, adolescent medicine, underserved medicine

**Medical School:** University of Pittsburgh

**Residency:** University of California, San Francisco
**Area:** Family and Community Medicine

**Fellowship:** Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
**Area:** Family Medicine Obstetrics

**Additional Education:** University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

**Certification:** Family Medicine

Prospect Hill Community Health Center
322 Main St.
Prospect Hill, NC 27314

**Phone:** (336) 562-3311
**After Hours:** (888) 267-3675
**Fax:** (336) 562-4444
**Website:** www.piedmonthealth.org/locations/prospect-hill-community-health-center

The UNC Family Medicine Center at Chapel Hill
590 Manning Drive
Chapel Hill, NC 27514

**Phone:** (984) 974-0210
**Fax:** (919) 966-6126
**Website:** www.uncpnh.com/pn/practices-locations/the-unc-family-medicine-center-at-chapel-hill

Dana Iglesias, MD, MPH
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:** Family Medicine, Primary Care

**Special Interests:** Community health and development, women’s health, international health and disparities/social determinants of health

**Medical School:** Morehouse School of Medicine

**Residency:** University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
**Area:** Family Medicine

**Fellowship:** Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
**Area:** Family Practice Obstetrics

**Bachelor of Science:** Xavier University of Louisiana
**Area:** Biology

**Master of Public Health:** University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
**Area:** Public Health Leadership

UNC Hospitals
101 Manning Drive
Chapel Hill, NC 27514

**Phone:** (984) 974-1000
**Website:** www.uncmedicalcenter.org

Prospect Hill Community Health Center
322 Main St.
Prospect Hill, NC 27314

**Phone:** (336) 562-3311
**After Hours:** (888) 267-3675
**Fax:** (336) 562-4444
**Website:** www.piedmonthealth.org/locations/prospect-hill-community-health-center

*For additional locations, please visit findadoc.unchealthcare.org.*
Caroline Collins Roberts, MD  
*Assistant Professor*

- **Specialties:** Family Medicine, Primary Care  
- **Special Interests:** Prenatal and maternity care  
- **Medical School:** University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill  
- **Honors:** Board of Governors Medical Scholarship, Carolina Medical Student Research Program Grant Recipient, Sarah Kenan Medical Scholarship, Dr. Raymond and Maude Yokely Medical Scholarship  
- **Residency:** University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill  
- **Area:** Family Medicine-Underserved Tract  
- **Honors:** Whitehead Medical Society  
- **Fellowship:** University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill  
- **Area:** Maternal Child Health  
- **Certification:** Family Medicine

Chatham Hospital  
475 Progress Blvd.  
Siler City, NC 27344  
**Phone:** (919) 799-4000  
**Website:** www.chathamhospital.org

The UNC Family Medicine Center at Chapel Hill  
590 Manning Drive  
Chapel Hill, NC 27514  
**Phone:** (984) 974-0210  
**Fax:** (919) 966-6126  
**Website:** www.uncpn.com/pn/practices-locations/the-unc-family-medicine-center-at-chapel-hill

For additional locations, please visit findadoc.unchealthcare.org.
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Specialties: Family Medicine, Primary Care
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Medical School: Medical University of South Carolina
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Assistant Professor

Specialties: Family Medicine, Primary Care
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Medical School: University of Alabama at Birmingham
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*Assistant Professor*
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